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Booking form
2

Contact details:
Name:

Address:

Title

Booking details:
Arrival:

Forename

Date

Time

Surname

(before 10.00am except by prior arrangement)

Number of nights
(daytime)

Single Bed:

qty

qty

Gite:

(evening)

Bed linen requirements :
Double Bed:

Other

(please specify)

No. of Adults
No. of Vehicles

5

Where did you hear about us?

Newpaper

please tick

Been before

Other

(please specify)

Other

Friends

7
GBP (£)

Euro (€)
Total weekly rate for chosen gite(s) multiplied
by the number of weeks required.

B: Deposit

The advance deposit is a minimum 50% of the
total rental cost (i.e. 50% of figure A above).

C: Subtotal

Subtract figure B from figure A to calculate the
remainder owing on rental cost.

D: Bed linen

Total cost of bed linen packs (if required).

F: Total remaining

£150.00

Please see Booking Terms and Conditions for
details .
The outstanding cost owing, once the advance
deposit has been sent.

If the booking is made less than 9 weeks before your arrival, please send the full amount
(i.e. figure A + figure D + figure E) with this booking form

Please send this form to:

please tick if required

Highchair
Travel cot

(please specify)

(please specify)

A: Total cost of gite(s)

E: Security Deposit

Infants:

Stair gate

Magazine

Totals:
I am paying in

(16+ yrs)

No. of Children

packs @ £7.00

Our website

please tick all required

Le Coquelicot (Poppy)
Le Bleuet (Cornflower)

packs @ £14.00

4

6

/

Time

Email:

3

/

Departure:
Post Code:

(inc. area code)

/

(after 4.00pm)

Date

Telephone:

/

M. Atherton
987 Manchester Road
Over Hulton
Bolton BL5 1EH

If paying by cheque,
please include deposit
cheque for amount B
with form. Make
cheque payable to
Margaret Atherton

Declaration:
I agree to the terms and conditions.
I agree to pay (amount F) will be
paid 8 weeks prior to arrival.
I understand that I am making a
payment for £150 as a
refundable security deposit
(see terms and conditions for details of
security deposit refund).

I am over 18 years of age.
I am paying by:

Cheque
BACs

Authorised signature
Date:

/

/

If paying by BACs, please use
these details to pay amount B:
Account: M M Atherton
Number: 10967996
Sort Code: 40-61-99
Use your surname as reference
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